
AMERICAN BISON SOCIETY
PUBLISHES ANNUAL REPORT

President Horanday Tells of Establishing of Buffalo Preserve by United
States Government and of How Bill Was Urged by Mon-

tana's Junior Senator---Some Interesting Facts.

Friends of the buffalo in Missoula

and Montana halve received copies of

the second annual report of the Amer-
iean society, of which Dr. Morton J.

l'lrod of the University of M onitana is

a prominent member aLnd officer. Fea-
tures of the report, which is made up

in a 2..page volume, with many illus-
tr:ations, are ieporits of the society's

president, WiVlliam T. I-Iornadny ofl tile
New York zoological park, and1its se-

retary, Ernest Harold l3aynes of Ciin-
cinnati. Prominent mention is marlde

of Dr. Elrod, who is a member of the
society's hoard of lmini tgers iand On
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GOVERNMENI BISON RESERVE.

whose recommendation, after a caroful
Inspection of the various sites, the bi-
son preserve at Ravalli was estab-

lished by the United States govern-
ment. The name of Senator Joseph M.
Dixon. who championed the bison ap-
pronriation bill in the upper house, is

used with frequency in the rerit,
which contains his likeness.

The report of the president is of con-
siderable interest:

It is a nreat satisfaction to he able
to report the founding of the Mlontana

bison herd as a practically accom-

plished fact. The dee llI remaining to
complete the task are merely matters

of routine, the cost of which is fully

provided for, and before this society
issues another annual report the fin-
ishing touches to the work will have

been given. As a compensation for la-

bor performed we have the privileg'e
of writing this history.

Bison Range in Congress.

It will be remenmblered that at the

first annual meeting of thel lisoni so-

ciety, in January, 1907, the president

called attention to the Illmpending openti-
ing to settlement of the Fllathead In-
dian reservation, and stated that tile

time seemedl aiuspilious for Iie/'foliund-
ing of a, nalional bisolln hlerd some-
where in that llrea. Hte retiisted au-

thority Anil funds for the making of

a careful examination of the Flathead
reservation by Professor I•,orton J.
Elirod, with a full rellort on conditions

SENATOR JOSEPH M. DIXON.

and a recommendation regarding the
range most suitable for a national
herd. The authority and tho appro-

priation .were both granted and ac-
tive work immediately began.

In January, 1908, Professor Elrod's
report was received, and as soon as
possible thereafter was printed in full
in the first annual report of the so-
ciety. It recommended a site at Ra-
valli, consisting of a minimum of 20

sFuare miles and a maximum, ideal
range of 28 square miles. The area

selected contained ' fine grazing
.grounds well supplied with grass,

water and shelter, on which a bison
herd could be self-supported all the
year round.

The success achieved by the New
York Zoological society in the found-
ing of the Wichita national bison herd
seemed to point out the way by which

a similar result might he secured in

Montana. Congress had been quickly

responsive to a proposal that private
individna•{1 should join th( national
government in a mensuro intended to

Ireserve the bison for i long period.
It w:as proposed thatl a similar Ilatl
shouldl be formulated for the: founding
of a national herd in Montana, and
Ine necessary authority to act was
given to the president.

To view of all cirtcumstances, includ-
ing ia certain amount of criticisnl that
I.t been ainled at congress orll atO-

(,otunt ofi the American hison, we deem

i, of interest to the publie that a brief
statement regarding the real attitude

of onngress toward the bison should
h recorded.
In the belief that congress would re-

ceive with serious attention a pro )posi-

tirln of reasonaoble proportions, based

on good business principles and corn-
Inmn sense, a plan was formulated. It

iroposed that the national govern-
nient s•hould furnish a satisfactory bi-

son range, and that the bison society

shorlli, at is own expense, providtle a

ltucltelus herd of Ipure-blood bison and

I resent it to the governnment as soon
ias the i:trngo could he tlmade ready to

trnive it. It seeomed to b)e the duty

of' the Atmeri'int peoplle to do some-

thing more ftur the preservation of the
bisoun than mel'rely to exhort congress

Ito spend money and boar the entire

burden.

Campaign Opens.

Although no time had been wasted,

it was late in the secondl session of the

tjllth tor ngress that tlhe society's pro-

I'tsll was finarlly 'retdy for presenta-
tion. On March 2, 1908, the president
of the society went to Washington to

secrure the introduction of a bill and

oltenm he c'rmpaign. A careful study of

tIre sitnation linIally led to tie conclu-

stan that suortess couldt best be

I lever liby Senraltol' Joseph M. Dixon
ofi' Montanait and through a bill intrio-
dc!le :l tand first reported ulponl ill the

The latoness of the beginning consti-

tutetld serious handicap for that ses-

sion of congress, but at the end of a
prolonged interview Senator Dixon ,in-
nocunced his readiness to draw a bill,

introduce it and take charge of l.ei
conlpaign necessary in its behalf. His
original bill (Senate Bill No. 6159) was
introduced on March 16, 1908, and re-
ferred to the committee on Indian af-
fairs, of which Senator Dixon was
chairman.

In view of the fact that the ap-
rraieement commission, then fixing
values on the lands of the Flathead
reservation, would not report until
late in the year 1908, it was quite im-
)ossible for anyone to' know at that
:ime how much the lands desired for
he bison range would cost. In order

to be well within the bounds, Senator
Dixon asked in his bill for $30,000 with
'hich to purchase the minimum area

(20 square miles) and for $10,000 with
thich to erect aroulnd it a wire fence
uitable to hold bison. 4

On April 6 the bill was favorably
reported to the senate, and attached
to the committee's report as exhibits
were letters from Edmund H. Sey-
mour and William T. Hornaday, and
the entire matter of the bison society's
first annual report, except the illus-
trations.

it is no exaggeration to state that
the snciety's overtures were received
by congress in a friendly, and even
cordial, siprit. Many senators and
members of the house immediately
announced their approval of the meas-
ure, and lmany monre promised for it

their serious attention. No effort
was made to reduce the amount of the

appropriation asked for, and no effort

was made to bind the society by a

formal agreement regarding the nu-
cleus herd. Indeed, the society was
not even required to name the num-

her of bison that the nucleus herd

should contain, but the president free-
ly stated our intention that the herd

should contain "at least 40 head o;

pure-blood animals, one-half of which

should be females."
In view of the alarmingly late date

on which Senator Dixon's bill passed
the senate, it seemed hopeless to ex-

pect the measure to reach the house
calendar, and actually come up in that
body for final passege before the end
of the session. At the same time the
impending opening of the reservation

lands for sale at stated prices per acre

rendered immediate action absolutely
imperative. The purchase of any por-
tion of the: range ltaids' by'private in-
dividuals or corporations would as-
suredly block the entire undertaking,

and it was clearly impossible to have

the matter wait over for another ses-
sion of congress.

Dy reason of' this urgency Senator

Dixon and his friends decided to at-
tacih the bison measure to the agricul-

ture appropriation bill, as a senate
amendment, whicmh, with the consent

of the secretary of agriculture, Hon.

James Wilson, was done. Through
this action the fate of the bison pro-

posal was placed in the hands of the
conference committee on the agricultu-

ral bill. If the house conferees ac-

cepted.it its success was assured; but

if two of them firmly oposed it its

failure for that session was equally

certain.

Roosevelt Favorable.

The three conferees on the part of

the house were Representatives
Charles F. Scott of Kansas, chairman;

Gilbert N. Haugen of Iowa and John
Lamb of Virginia. In view of the
very evident responsibility . resting

upon them, these three gentlemen
went into the merits of the bison

measure carefully and thoroughly.
BIefore reaching a conclusion they ob-
tained the views of President Roose-
velt, which we know were favorable

to the cause.
Ultimately ,the house conferees

unanimously agreed to accept the bi-
son amendment, without alteration,

and of this decision we were promptly
find graciously informed by Chairman

Scott. It is not known by the society
to what extent Speaker Cannon aided
the decision that was made for the

house, but in view of his keen interest

a ll nropos0 1 new government estab-

lishments, either for or against them,
and of the interest that he took in the
founding of the National Zoological
park at Washington in 1889-90, it is

quite certain that the Montana, na-

tional bison range came into existence
with his entire approval.

The agricultural appropriation bill
was signed by President Roosevelt on

May 23, 1908, and the good steel pen
with which the Montana national bison
range was brought into de facto exis-
tence was forwarded to the president
of the society as a souvenir of that

import/ant event.

Report of Secretary.

The report of Secretary Barnds tells
of his efforts during the past year in
behalf of the society, of his trip to the
various bison preserves and herds of
the continent. His is by no means the

least interesting contribution to the re-
port of the society.

During the last 15 years a belt of
observatories % almost completely en-
circling the earth has been built, and
solar phenomena are being tabulated
in so scientific a manner that it is be-
:ieved that weather forecasting will
become an exact science within a
short time,

An experimental lot of 300,000 con-
crete ties has proved so satisfactory
to the officials of the Italian rail-
roads that another lot of the same
number has been ordered.

VESSELS PREPARINGl
fOR PRACTICE

ATLANTIC BATTLESHIP FLE1ET

GETTING READY FOR SUM-

MER MANEUVERS.

Washington, June 26.---\With two
months of hard Work before it the At-
lantic battleship fleet is assembling in

Hampton Roads] Va., for the summer
maneuvers, which will be extensive and

exhaustive. The fleet may be divided

into two squadrons and fight against

each other, and a dozen torpedo boats

will make attacks on the big hattle-

ships, whose officers will be requiredi

to exert extreme vigilance also to

guard against the stealthy little sub-
marine torpedo boats, four of which

with parent ships are attached to the
fleet.

Under Rear Admiral Seaton
Schroeder, commSlander in chief of the
Atlantic fleet, si ill be nearly 50 ships

of war, ranging in size fromn the 16,000-
ton ftlagship Connecticut to the little

17-ton suhmariile Tarantula, Fleet
onus and exercises involviag tactical

problems and battle evolution swill be

had in New Einglaind waters during the

latter part of J~liy and th? early part

of August. Then the fleet will pro-
ceed to the soutllern drill grounds,
south of the Virginia enapes, for record
and battle practice. This will occ(up0
about two weeks, heginllilg Aiugust 1il.

At its close the vesse.s arii ret'urn to

lamnlpton tRoadslanid go thenilc' LO their

honme yards for alny repairs necess.try
before the winter maneuvers in West

Indian waters. Only 12 of the preseint

Ileet made the rip a'roulndi the world;

the other four in command are new
vessels. The older ships have been

thibroughly repaired and the newly

adopted fire control mast, which has
been called the "inverted waste bas-

ket,"' Installed. This summer's ma,-

neuvers will afford the first opportun-

ity for a crucial test of these masts.

Independence Day.
Most of the ships will proceed from

Hampton Roads next Tuesday for

various New England ports, where
they wil spend Independence day.

With the reassembling of the ibattle-

ships at Rockptirt, Mass., July 7, will

begin the work of the summer. To-

gether they will proceed to Province-

town, which will be their quarters un-
til August 15. At Provincetown the
fleet will proceed to sea each week,

returning Saturday nights. On these

trips will ocqur the fleet drills and
evolutions, and by courtesy of the
navy department the citizen sailors of
the navy milltia of several ea:;tern

states will be taken out for a week

of instructions on the big ships.
At Provincetcqwn the Atlantic tor-

pedo fleet will join the battleships,
consisting of a torpedo flotilla of 12

boats, with the cruiser Dixie as a par-
ent ship and a submarine fleet of four
new boats with the gunboat Castine
as parent ship.

At the connel 5ion of the exercises

the big fleet will pro eed to Hampton
Road for coal, lrel atory to target
practice,

Battle Conditions.

For the first time in the history of
the navy the firing will be done on

the open sea and in every condition of

weather, so as to attain practice at as
nearly 'battle' conditions as possible.

Night firing under the same conditions
will be carried[ on. For the target
prac4iee the thwo old torpedo boats

Nicholson and Q'Brien have been dis-
mantled and .prepared as targets.
Their hulls have been filled with cork,
and this, it is said, will keep theml
afloat after they have been riddled

with projectiles. They will be towed
to different spots and will be fired at

by slhips running at various speeds.
Results of the practice will be kept
secret.

While at Roclport, Mass., July 7, or

later on at Provincetown, President

Taft may find It convenient to review

Admiral Schroeder's fleet from either
his small yacht Sylph or his yacht
Mayflower.

Born in lowa.
Our family wire all born and raised

im Iowa, and have used Chamber-
lain's Calic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy (made at Des Moines) for
years. We know how good it is from

long experieace in the use of it. In

fact, when in El Paso, Texas, the
writer's life was saved by the prompt

ase of this remedy. We are now en-
gaged in the mercantile business at
Narcoossee, Fla., and have introduced
the remedy here. It has proven very

successful and is constantly growing
in favor.-Ennis Bros. This semedy
is for sale by all dltuggists.

A Virginian has patented a metal
tent pin, modelled on the corkscrew

nlan, which he claims will hold more
firmly than the wooden pin.

MORTON J. ELROD.

PASTOR AND PEOPLE
First Methodist.

FlZhlt Methollt :iisc opal church,
IEit 111,iau andt Washington streets;
ua 's \'. 'l' ail, lint-o.; residence EIl

Ioaslt Motli strel ; phle, No 30--Cla.ss

lier'ting at ItI a. in,; preaching at

0:: i I I i. I.id p. I.; nmorning topic,
'Walslted iesolurces," evening topic,
1lints for an Achieving Life;" Sun-
day school lIt 12 o'clock; lEpworth!

League at 7 p. 1.; the Daly addition

Sunday school will meet at 3 o'clock.

'The enurch of the cordial greeting

invites tilhe public to a participation
in these services. Strangers in the
city always kindly \welconmed. A

large chorus choir leads the singing
and furnishes special music.

Baptist.
Corner ltarris and Spruce streets;

Ilev. Henry (Vapl Elngelen, pastor;

preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 P. m.;
Sunday school at 12:15 p. m. and B.

Y. 2', LT. at 7 p. m.; "A Glimpse Be-
yond the Veil of Time," will be the

subject of the morning sermon; even-

ing subject, "A Safe Investment"
Music by Mr. Barrett and the choir
will be an attractive feature of these

services. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the public.

Swedish Congregational.
Swedish Congregational church,

West Spruce stret; C. H. A. Blom-
berg, pastor; residence, 520 West

Spruce street; Sunday school at 10
a.n.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 8

pI. lm..'The choir will sing at the even-
ing service. The chullrcil extends a
cordiail Inlvitalllon t ttlihe Scaudinavians
to partic'ipnte ill these services. (lln

Wednesday, June 30, at 8 p. m. the
Ladles' Aid society of the church will
have the annual auction sale (or the

benefit of the work carried on by tile
church. We wish every seat occupied

that night.

Christian.
Corner of Cedar arid Washington

streets; three squares east of post-

office; Rev. W. H. Bagby, pastor-

Sunday school at 12:20 p. m.; regular

service at 11 a. m.; sermon subject,

"Catching Men Alive." At 8 p. m.
the exercises of Children's day will be
given; Harvard Saxton, the great

bass-baritone, will sing "Crossing the
13ar," by Dudley B3uck, at the morn-
ing service; in the evening he will

sing, "The Ninety and Nine." The

public is cordially invited to attend

both these serlvics.

Presbyterian.
First Prsbyterian church, corner

Pine and Stevens streets; Rev. J. N.
Maclean, minister; residence, 320 Stev-
ens street-Announcements for Sun-
day, June 27, as follows: Public wor-

ship at 11 ai, m. and 8 p. m.; the

sacrament of, the Lord's supper will
be observed' in connection with the
morning service. There will be also

a reception of members apd baptism

of children at the same service. The
subject of the evening sermon will
will, be, "VWatch Out for the Drifting."

There will -be special music at both
services; the Sunday school meets at

the close of the morning service; the

Y. P. S. C. t. prayer meeting meets

at 7 p. m. There is welcome for ev-
erybody at all these services. The
pastor wil be especially pleased to
meet strangers at the close of the
services

First Congregational.
South Fifth and Chestnut; Dwight

S. Bayley, Iastor-Worship with
preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.;

Sunday school at 11:50 a. m.; subject
of morning sermon, "The Fall of

Man-Did Man IReally Fall?" Even-
ing sermon, "The Ultimate Signifi-
cance of Character." A cordial Invi-
tation to all.

South Side Methodist.
First Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, corner of South Sixth and

Hazel streets; G. H. Gibbs, pastor;
residence, corner South Higgins av-
enue and Ford street;-Preaching at
11 a. m. by Rev, John A. Randolf,
chaplain at Fort Missoula; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.

Episcopal.
Episcopal.church, corner Adams and

Cedar streets; Rev'. W. Lennie-Smith,
rector; rectory, 406 East Main street;

phone, 385-Holy communion, 8 a. m.;
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; Morning

prayer and sermon, 11 a. in.; evening
prayer and sermon, 8 p, m.

It goes'to the root of disease, invigo-
rates, strengthens, exhilerates. Its life-
piroducing properties are not contained
in any other known remedy. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets,
35 cents. For sale by George F. Peter-
son and David C. Smith;

More persons are killed by sun-
stroke than by freezing to death, hu-
manity being able to withstand ex-
treme cold better than extreme heat.

MIEETING OF RANGERS
TO BE HELD

FIELD MEN OF DEER LODGE NA-

TIONAL FOREST TO MEET AT

YANKEE STATION.

It was announced yesterday that
there will soon be another rangers'
meeting for the field men of the for-
est service who are connected with
the Deer Lodge national forest. The
meeting will occupy three days, com-
mencing July 1 and ending July 3.
It will be held at the Yankee sta-
tion, which is about 10 miles west of
Anaconda, the headquarters of Super-
visor Hall.

Besides the fleld men of the Deer
Lodge forest, there will be present a
number of men from the Missoula na-
tional forest, which is adjacent. R.
G. Pond, former assistant on the Mis-
soulat forest, will leave Missoula on
Monday to look after the cutting of
the timber which was recently sol,l to
the New Southern Cross Mining ,,om-
pany near Georgetown. From there
Mr. Pond will go to the Yankee ran-
ger station. where he will attend the
meeting. It is expected that several
other officials from the local ofrlces
will attend.

According to a (ierman scientist the
brown spots which appear in old hooks
are dtile to hbateria, which thrive on
tie starch In the paper.

O-NIGHT

(No. 3995)

REPORT
OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Western Montana National
Bank

A'r IISSOUI.A
In the state of Montana at the close of

business June 23, 1909.

RE-OURCES
Loans and direounts .......................... f676.952 00
Otverdraits, rsered sed usecured .,. 41 141 22
LT 4. Bones to sl cure oiretulation ...... 50.O 00
U. S. Bonds to secure U. S. deposits 50.000 00
Other Bonds to secure U.S. deposits 55 000 00
U. S. bondson hand.......................... 50,000 dO

roads, securities, etc .................. 146,273 40
Due frlomntatltonal IBaika
(not restre agentis) ......s 20,730 92

Due fromn Stnate and private
banks and bankers, trust
companies and savilgs
banks ............................ 92,786 48

Due from approved reserve
agents............................ 451,832

Checklandothnercashitema 5,413 21
(old dust ............................ 2,45 hi9
Notes of other natlonal

banks ............................ 11,725 00
Fesctional paper cutlrrncsy,
nojkels and cents .............. 433 30

Lawful lmoney reserve
In bankt, viz-

peele............ ................... 47,510 00
',segal tender notes ............. 93 00 00 0 727,921 48
IRedemptionfund with U.

Ii. treasurer (5 per cent
nf eireula ion) . .............. 2.500 00

Due from U.S. Treasurer 2,268 00

51.803.06a.10
T TII ,T~

"apital stock paid in..................... 8200,000 00
Sterplus fund .................................... 50,000 W
Unuivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid ............................. 23,220 82

National bank notes outstand-
Ing.................................................. 46.300 00

Due to Other National
Blanks ........................... $ 21,115 81

Due to state and private
banks and ban er ........ 51,842 23

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check............... 1,068,320 51

Demand Certificates pt
deposit....................... 254.420 98

Cerflt-d Checks ............... 200 O
United States deposits...... 82,44

1 
72

Deposits of U, S. disbursing
officers ........................... 5,198 95 1,483,541 28

51,803.062.10
State of Memtana, county of ftlsaoula. •as

1, J. H. T. Ryman, cashier of the abeve named
bank, do solenmly swear thatithe above ltatementis true to tile best of my knowledge and belief,

J. H. T. RyMAs. Cashier.
•suharthed and sworn to betoreme this 26th

day of Julne, :t0
IL. 4.] Frank Woody, Notary Pubhle,

in and for the State of SMoutana, residing in Mis-
soula, Montana.

Corret--Attest:
G A. We•r., 1
JoHn C, IINHSou Diretor.
NKIet Kam Krr.

Gleue
The
Tailor

.Has op'ened up a first-class
tailoring establishment in
the Missoula Hotel block and
is prepared to make a suit of
clothes for you that will be
stylish, substantial and a
perfect fit at ev:ery point.

See his samples. All
work guaranteed.

PIANOS
Direct from factory to you. Old re-
liable makes $160 up. Terms; fully
warranted; samples at MISSOULA
PIANO SHOP. Phone 170 BlacK.
Corner Beech and HIarrison streets.

Leo Solomon
Distributor of

OLD GOVERNMENT WHISKEY
CEDAR RUN WHISKEY
WINES OF ALL KINDS

OWN DELIVERY
Phone 62 Black 115 East Main St.

-iR

"A Royal Good Steak
fit for a king" will be your verdict as
you finish eating one from this mar-
ket. Our steak is so sweet, Juicy
and tender that it can hardly be
spoiled with the worst of cooking,
Imagine how good it will be when
You have prepared it for the table In
your own skillful manner. Buy your
meats here and your good' cooking
will be appreciated.

Central Market
119 West Main St. Phone 15

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE MEAT
MARKET IN THE WEST

KOOPMAN & WISSBROD, Proprietors

Chamber
of Commerce

Hammond Block
Near the bridge. Phone 67

Permanent exhibits of
western Montana products
wanted. All interests are
invited to bring products to
chamber headquarters for
display purposes; due credit
will be given all exhibitors.

Regular meetings second
and fourth Tuesdays at 8 p.
m. All those interested in
the promotion and welfare
of western Montana are in-
vited.

We Solicit Your Trade
Fine Wines

Liquors
and Cigars

Mall Orders Filled Promptly

J. E. :POWER
Family Liquor Store

Corner Main san Woody

FOR MEN OF
Generous Dimensions

I have on hand the following un-
claimed to-order-made suits for
large men. They can 'be bought
for half the original cost:

One Suit-Coat and vest, 44:
trousers, 39x33.

One Suit-Coat and vest, 44;
trousers, 45x291/.

One Suit-Coat and vest, 44;
trousers, 41x32.

One Suit-Coat and vest, 44;
trousers, 

4 3
x

3 5
%a.

One Suit-Coat and vest, 45;
trousers, 45x35%.

One Suit-Coat and Vest, 47;
trousers, 54x29%.

One Suit-Coat and vest, 48:
trousers, 47x33.

Thueson's
WESTERN HOTEL BUILDING,

HIGGINS AVENUE.

"Standard"
BEER

You leave your home each morn-
ing, a smile upon your face,

Your step is light-elastic, and
your carriage full of grace;

Your mind is bright and vigorous
-by strong health you are
backed:

In bygone days an invalid-you
now drink Malt Extract!

GARDEN CITY
BREWING CO.'S

OWN BREWING

Phone 125

$10 REWARD
For information leading to the lease
of a building, residence, or room suit-
able for Hat 'Shop and Cleaning
Works. Wanted to occupy not later
than August 1. Call or address L. 'Wi
Austin, 129 East Main street.

HAT SHOP.

Dr. J. R. Ward/
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist..O-
flee at Gannon & McLeod IVfhv
Stable. Ofiece phone 8i ad) "
pboae 51,.


